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Democratic Platform.

FILTT That We the D*m>--r*tic party .f Penneyl-
ranla. In #onrentim aaaembled. renew wnif row* of
fidelity to the fundamental priori pb>* pr<* laimed ami
I>r*rti*ed by the !llu#trtoua men who aettled our free
tontitutlona and founded the Democratic iarty to pr>-
ftrrt and preeerve them.

ftcr-oMO That the jn#t power* f the Federal union,
the right* of the Sut>* and the liberties of lb'* i.pl*,
are vital part* ofone harnionhxia y#tt>ni, ami to ave
*a> h part in it* whole ouititutional rigor U to "nave

the Ufa* of the nation."
Tumi* That the Democrtth larty maintain#, a* it

trrrWvi maintained, that the military are and ought
t<> be,ln all thingi, raUrdinate to the civil autb'Titie*
It denie*. a* it lm danied, the right of the Federal
luiiui*trationh> keep on f>*t at the general eiM>n*e

a *tan Ittig army to lnva|e the Btate f r pollti al pur-
p.*Mw without regard to constitutional reatrt- to

control and encourage fraudulent count* of the v

or to trmugurata ? andl-late* rej? tlby the majority.
FotTLTM That the right to a fre- IV.h.t ta the rigtil

pr-*err alive of all nghte. the only mean* >f pewc*fully
r-drertaing grierancea and reforming ahu#e*. The
presence at the polla of a regular military fbr* and f

ah *t of hireliug offt lal#. rlaiming the pow. r to
arr**t and impriw.n ritixen# without warrant or hear-

Ing, th*tny# all frreLm of *t#ti >na and unturu# the
v. ry foundation of #elf government. W'e rail uj-.n all
g.s"l riti/en# to aid u in preerving our hiatituttona

I fr-.m d>wtruction by the** impeital nith -l#of super-
vising the right of suffrage and coercing the psipular
will, in keeping the wav to tlf hall-d-'-.* n and

free, aa it wa* to our father*; in rem*.viiig the army
t- a aafe dtaiaiH'e when the je, pie a##i*phle to ttprsa
their a..ver*ign pla*ure at the ps|t*, and in uring
olMslUnct to their willwhen vxprea*.-! |.y theftr v le*

Firrn. That Rutherford B Ilay.-a, Ivaving insen
plarswl in power against the we|| known and legally
etprewMsl willof the people, la the repreeentatlve of a

conspiracy only, and hi# claim <f rlglit to mrmund
the lakllot U>xe* with tr">pw ami depot v tuarhal# to
tutimi lat< tt. l shsMet 0M -1 ? I rs. *n I hi#'iripfev e
ilriilet ue of th- veto to maintain thia unoun#titu-
tional ami d'Wpoth: power, are an lnult and a menat e

t t r. Mltr)
HIXTH. That the fkejo'irratlc party, a* of old, favor*

a .conatitutional currency of gold and silver, and of
paper convertible Ir.to coin.

BIVIVTN. Ttiat we are .ppo*ed to the #ytem of
*ul.sidle* by the general government under whh h dar-
ing the period of Republican a*ren<Un- y, political tur-
poratlon* proflte*! at the [atpls'tsiienw, and to any
appropriation of the public money* or the public rreslii
to any object but lb- public eervice. The reform* and
fomomii* by the Dem-culi'- |-*rty gnr# it#

advent to power in th* h#wer bouar ..f (Vs|T# have
saved to the many million# of ikdlar#. ami we
l<eliev* tliat a like reeolt would follow It* restoration
to i"'wer in tire State of Pennsylvania.

KWHTH. That the Ikemce-rattc jertt being the nat-
ural friend of the working-man. and having through-
out it# hi#t.ry ?s'--! him arid apprvftoU. re-
new# it* expresaioo of ymp#thy for Uhv and It* j
promise of protecthin to it*right*.

Nimth. That we |.>k *dtb *Urm and apprehension
upon the of th* great traoef-.rlatum com-
|ssnie* to he tier# the fundaniental law f this cm
monwealth which gvern* all else within our border*,
and until tbejr *> ? -p! the ? .n#titution of 1*73 In <?!

faith they should rmain objec Is of the titm>t vigi-
lance and jealousy by Ulb legislature and people.

Txara. That the recent attempt* under the per-
sonal direction of ruling Republican leader* U de-

Uw b the legislature ly wholesale britery and corrup-
tion an I take frua the r.mm \u25a0nvslih four millions of
d-dUr* for which It* liability had never l>een a*rer-
tained. i* a fresh and alarming evidence of the ag-
gr-ssiodho of corporate p<wr In olluiot with
(-?lineal dng. and ehould receive the signal on-

the people at the (sdl#
FLsrgWtn That the pr*>vefit condition of the ftute

treasury, a bankrupt general fund and even school#
an l rharitiee nnatde to get the money long since ap-
propriated to their support,!* a ?uflbuent illutriti-n
of th* reck leva ft nan*lal mi*manag"Uient of the R--
publban party.

SOMK of the trmnf* of the adminis-
tration arc again on the highways
and the byways. Sherman in in Ohio.
Thia time, however, he in not <>n n tour
of light house inspection*, in a reve- j
nue cutter at the exjiense of the peo-
ple, but there are a number of " bro-
ken finer-" in hi* native State that
must be net up before the Octol>cr elec-
tion taken place, and be appears upon
the ground in time to make nil neces-
sary repairs. Schurz, the soldier of
fortune, and the honest civil service
reformer, is on his way to the Indian
agencies of the far West, which just at

this particular time are greatly in
need of a thorough inspection. The
urgency is not so great, however, as to

deprive Mr. Schurz of the pleasure of
giving a portion of his time to

politics in Ohio. He therefore stops on
the way long enough to make a number
of stump speeches, no doubt founded
upon the latest order of civil service
reform approved and adopted by the
administration.

JoHK KIIKRMAJJ'S special favors to

his pet hanks, remarks the I'ittshurg
J'oti, have become such a prominent
feature of his financiering that the
New York Time* give him a severe

drubbing for extending the time of
jwyincnt for the four per cent, bond
subscriptions to certain hanks until
October 1. The hanks are thus allow-
ed to use $47,000,000 over two months
beyomi the date of payment, ami Mr

#

Hherman, therefore, told a very large
fib when he said in Maiuc that the
loan was closed.

Sherman, the Hypocrito.

The fraudulent Secretary of the
Treasury, says the Ifiirrfnliur% Patriot,
has lett hia |K>nt of duty at Washing-
ton to participate in the political
campaign in Ohio# The fraudulent
Secretary of the Interior has done
likewise. Their salaries go on all
the same, else probably they would
have remained at Washington to

attend to the duties they are paid by
the people to perform.

Mr. Sherman opened his Ohio cam-

paign by a speech at Steubenvillfl on

Wednesday night. His only note-

worthy utterance was to the effect that
the Republican party is "determined
to have not only ('roe but fair elections,
cost what it will." The remainder of
the address was " leather and prun-
ella."

Now, by what right, we should like
to know, does this man Sherman as-
sume to speak for fair and free elec-
tions? Himself, so far as his official
position is concerned, the product of
the most villainous electoral fraud ev-

er conceived by political knaves, how
does he become a teacher in Israel to

instruct his countrymen in political
moral* ?

If, however, this traveling cabinet
minister must plav the hypocrite and
lecture the country as to its duty in
regard to honest elections, would he
not have found a field better adapted
to his labors in the New England
States which he but recently visited at

the expense of the government? It
is in those Republican strongholds
that the people are disfranchised on
account of their poverty, bulldozed
out of freedom of choice at the polls
by their employers and bribed to vote

the Republican ticket at so much jxr
head.

Or if the people of the South need
instruction as to the method of eon-

ducting fair and free elections, why
does not the pious nnd patriotic Mr.
Sherman go ami deliver his lectures
to those people, instead of vexing the
tired auricles of the model Ohio pat-
riots who never think of doing any-
thing that would militate against the
fairness orTreedom of elections, espe-

cially when Tom Young nnd Hen Hut-
terworth are candidates iu Cincinnati?

It will not do for Mr. Sherman to

say that he would be ill-treated in the
South if he should go there to speak
in favor of honest election*. He
would be welcomed with open arms.

Ho certainly cannot have forgotten
that on the occasion of his ia-t visit to

New Orleans, just after the presiden-
tial election in I*7o. the Southern
people were exceedingly anxious that
he should deliver a lecture in favor
of an honest count before the Iuisi-
ana returning board. It is true he
failed them then and they have natu-

rally lost confidence in him, hut he
would have no difficulty in restoring
himself iu their good graces if he
would simply remind them of the fact
that while he favored the disfranchise-
ment of the 10,000 Louisiana Demo-
crats who voted for Tilden he recog-
nized the right of the same 10,000
Democrats to vote for and elect Gov-
ernor Nichols.

John .Sherman in favor of fair and
free elections ! When the prostitute
practices chastity, when the robber
protects property, when the devil
turns saint, let this canting, cozening
pharisee be trusted as an honest advo-
cate of a free and pure ballot. With
his ycord as counselor to the infa-
mous liouisiana returning hoard, as

manipulator of false election returns,

as distributor of rewards to proven
and self-confessed forgers nnd jx-rju-
rcrs, he ought to be hissed from the
stump by the hot indignation of the
people whom he insults by his impu-
dent and shameless pretenses.

Men Who Can Afford to Take It.

The Washington UepuUie nominates
for tho Knglish mission three very eco-
nomical men, who save money in office.
The first is Kx-Henator McT'reerjr. who,
on a salary of $.1,000, saved $2.1,000 in
six years. The second is Senator Itavis,
who, though a millionaire, lunches in
the Capitol every day for eight cents.
It is his habit to go to Aunt Mary, the

file woman in the corridor, for his
unch. Laying his hand on a plate of

cakea or apples, he asks, "llow much are
these?" "Two cents." "And these?"
laying his hand on another plate.
"Three cents." "O, Mary; you're too
high, too high." Then he will buy a
piece of pie and a glass of milk, and,
standing at'the counter (hs weighs .180
pounds), he eats his lunch with tran-
quillity. The third person nominated
for the Knglish mission, who it it
thought would save money in that office
on $17,500 a yaar, is his Excellency the
President of the United State*.

Domoorntlc Dologato Eloction.

The Democratic voters of Contra county
will meet at tho regular placo of holding
the general election for their district, on

Saturday, lfith of Soptomhor, 1870,

to elect delegates to tliu Democratic Coun-
ty Convention. Tho election will open at

2 o'clock, p. m., and close at ti o'clock, p. m.
The delegates chosen at the above time

will meet in tho Court House, at Bellefonte,
on TPRSDAY,the D'.th dayofHKPTKM-
BKK, at 2 o'clock, p. m., to nominate a
candidate for Jury Commissioner, and
transact such other business as may be reg-
ularly brought before it.

Tho number of delegate* to which such
district is entitled under the present a)*

porlionment, is as follows :
) X. W. i Hum. Ttiwoslilti J

It. 11. r<IIIt. . '. X W. J llimtrtl
J W. W. 1 I

llowsnl Borough 1 Mlsrljr "

MJI.-ntiurg '? 1 Morion g
Phlll|lirK " I Mile. - 6
tlnloriTlllii ?? 1 potion " I
Bi-nnrr Township IIIVnn \u25a0' A

Ho*x " IIPotn-r " north 3
ihirtishls " 1 Poller " south 4
Purlin " I llush M g
(Vitli-gn " 3 Show Shoe " 3
Porzilsrin " ciM, I! Spring " |

Frrgiioun " new, 1 Tsylor ??

I
llri-vz

"

t'nlon *

Illslf M'om '?
*

I Uolkef ?? 4
llolin-o " 4 Worth |

The delegate election, in all cases, u> be
conducted strictly in accordance with tho
rules of the party heretofore adopted, ex-

cept us to the time of opening and closing,
which is as above stated. Tho following
are the rule* :

!\u25a0!. The ? lection f.r ttrtm(m t* r{ nw* nt th* illf.
f*rent dUtrh In tho annual Drm-rnlic county n $.

\u25bcoutlon, ?hull !* h-llat the ucual | larr of l"Mlng
tlx* *!?* tin f-r at h dUlrlrt,on tho HatunUy
prrye*liiif tba thlnl TaUy In K*|ttmU*r, inaarb ?nl

I??ginning *t to-. Imk r * .u I Uy,
? ootinning nntil rfio'doek f. v

Thaaitl rM*gat* eWtinfia hail h*Mljr an
t*s<arl. t<> ciifiiitnt I!>*- mrni!.ef .-f i s imtv

<'tntulttro fr call ?ItatrUt, m ! tw ?!)??\u25bc Ibmott
It *<truthrfw.f *hn |all I* ['t"lnt*'l r 'l*wffntr<lty th"* Connty - any of tli*i*r n
?o KHitltutlnf !>? l-saf'l *hall alMifrom tb pta# ??

??f Ifl'liiif ttc ?Imtion fr a 'iuarir of an hour after
tho lint *ll ilsl-1. t.y R i|. I'Jrat, f r tho |i-r. r; f
tho aarrt", f.U ..r thair tlaro <f plarma Rttall 1- ftllr-f hy
an otoctiuo, t# !*? con4n< il,tlva roeo, Uy tho ftrtno-
cratlr lotrn jifMrfitat lb* tlm*.

VI Ktrry 'inaliftosl \u25bc >twr th- 4ltrlpt, who, at
thr !at* gon* ral olTti n \u25bc >to-l thr |hni"<rtb t. k-t
?h I- mtHM t.n rota at tho itilifti ilstiim;

an I any t <ialth<*|<>lor t--rof tho <ll*trirt !.? will i t<>tf
hi* t \ 4jf h n-f t Mi|s|rt tho Drmnrratir at
the r>p*t K-n. ral otorth>n ahall !? j orntitts-t to r to at
th lelrgat" r-lorti

4th Tt.w \u25bc..ting at all Mogato o!#w ti *o rKaII U

? t lallot ; <i|n U'h t*allnt ?!.%!! U writUm or

| Dtilfil tho mm* ir t.auioa -.f tho ilrlefgto <>r i|e|i>-
gats* *'it| f.r,i .jPth'f with aiiv intirurli*n whkh
th" * tef mar half* U> giro thr '1 logato or tf*-|4egaU*
har h tall t atvall fwiw*lfr*<cu tho j-iain \u25bcoting
Hm MM)If a HMRhiV tf Om ? IwH '? '"saM an l| 3

htm <lo|oßifM| in a I- t r th*r
f r tUt jtirjiow.to aliirb < f th*r r* e}-U<r I# tx>
|sr-r** n hut Bi'mlon of th. r|ti<-n Uanl ha a".

*-th N" |tttrutli"Maltallbo rarritn) ..r rowr*griir#g)
tho aan.' I- \u25bc? to~l up n th*-talM a*

in Hilo Ih'tiMh. nor ahall aurh InitractluM if tl
u|ori ttio lallut, b l it*'ling u|o n th.- ttologatoo. uoio**
"T>e tsalf <r m.f f tho latMi ?hall <v.ntaia InatriK

t!??* < nrwrning tho n. ' thro W h.io*or half >.r
"f tl tall' u ahall contain Imtrartinn* ostr*wn-

In a* any o, tho b '.cgai.-a * at wtrb rlrrtium
?UH lo- hoM to lo inatrxi t'i t* rqp|. rt tho ran4kiatoa
having tho hifflist niimlof ? f \u25bc f h <

*th. lab olrafi .tj Uanl attall b'oj. an ao* urato
IM <>f Ibl Übcvf all |ora.i> at an h o|o- ?
ti ? ?Hon hat f * ton Uf thof .th a full an I
r*.rn| )oto rturn of such lortu ...ntalning mm a*T*.
rato atatomont fth p*r nt olaw tl l| cat's* an I
all lntructi'.o* to to*I *1 all U fefiiflraj hy aai 1 h*rv|,
t* H- CVrunly f*r>ton lion. n|.n Ma ok* to M
fnrttithoal i.y lb*(lutnty CVfarmli-Q

7th WINMMmr fr <JII any gggg 4 M*tiftawl OlgHk
crath .for*, in Njtial lo Bt* Brae* tho
gto whkh *tkh ?liotrkt ha* in tho CVvunty htftglkm,
?hail romi'lain In writing of an urolo* rloii-n or fal*o
ftn <>f ~f .f intru tk<n. In whkh 'v.m-
--( Uinta tfi* allog --t hK. ehaJl ih> ally aot forth
ar-l \u25bcarifU*! t-y tho a#f Urit "t on* or m r |or*m.
*Kh crtni|Jatnanta *hall Hao tho right h ? aM tho
?c-at <-f *i h <lo)ogalo* <.r the validity <f u< h Inat rue.
tkn* ?* b r> ahall lo hoard by a o.ttiullko
o4 flvo drlogatoa t.s t? a|.|..into4 I t tho PfwhUnt of
IhcO nteriU 11, whi- h aajd c>mittoo al.ail
? n hoar thw tbHr and allogai\u2666??o*. and
a* **na* mav 1* U, th# (%.nronto-n *hat dole
gatoa aro ontitlfsd t" ***at* th*roin. and what ifHlnp-

ti n* aro Unding oj.t, .,r 1, dr-logatoa \*

th- ('# i.vonts.n iball i-fasr.! fuiiii'diatoly n|* n tho
'all nf tho yra and run to arV|>t r rrjn t tho rofa-rt
? f th" < 'iiMltifi(|rlk In hi'h ratll f y#a and
nay*.th* naino 4 tho dologat'** aha* *owt* aro < n
tovtol 'lt nh'ja* Iti*tm< ti -n* aro dU|utol *hall I-
omlttox).

?th. All4o|*gto* mnit rootdo in tho diatrkt tho?
rtws.fii In raoo .f ibOßf or inal.ihty U> atlon<i,
aut*tituU<>n* may ho iu*l from dliicfti of tho dt*
Iri-1

fth Iv*!ngatoo rnnt o|o tho in*tnir li"ii||t*n
thom by thoir roojo<tito ihatrirta. and If \u25bcMatod.lt
?hall lo tho dnty ? f tho I'rroidont of tho eon* ration
t. tho v to if*vh ihlagat* or dologato* in ac-
f..r Uf.c# with tho iM4rwrtk.no . and th* .Ulogatr g
dolcgalo* ? ffending ahall !?* f rlhoHl, o*f.oliod
fr-m tho rviQvanllnn and *halt rwd lo *ligtMol any
oflk*f fdaro of trw*t In tho |*rty f>r a <f t \u25a0
yoara.

l f th. In C nvontl- n a majority of all witwv *hall
l*o

?hall lo Indoal from Uo hat of 'ao<Jid*to* until
aflrr th" thlnl lall"tor v do. whon tho (wr*>n rwd**
ing th- lo*t immUr .f \u25bc..** ahall l-o omittad and
?truck lnm th roll, an I a., on at wach *0 40*41* roto
until a nomination l*mat'

11 th If any |oth W!k> i* a randi'lnto for any
imminathm tailoro a county r..ntontkm. ahall |.r**
on to It*** oigwd or |*aid any m-noy. or othor
valualdo thing, or mad# any |r .nii*r .fa mibliia
tin f roward to any |vro<n f.. r !?? vt*or tnffnonro,
to aootir* tho dologato from any *t*tro.of ?hail havo
-.fToro.l or |aai.i any m<>n*y <>t \u25bcalunldo thing, or
io#| any rxMiH'loratkdl or mnH, to any dr togato
hi do or to any with a rlow .*f indu/ingor
?op tiring tho rotra of dologato*. nfif tho ?liall I*
dr.no ly any othor parmm with tho kn-.wlo.igr and
ONWffit *4 riKh andi-Uto tho namo of vch rwndktato
ahall lo immodiatol* ?tr V. . frx,n tho |. of 'audi
datoo. or tf *ur.h fact lo a* orUJno.l aftor hio n.rvuna
thn to any oflko and lofr tho Anal a>lj..imm* nt tho
n"minatkn ?l*nll lo otruck frni tho tkkot and tho
\u25bcar ancy mpfdtod by a $?? n-.tnination. and In oithor
caoo. Ikh por*. n ?hall l*o lno|igll.|o to any nomination
I.y tho con*onlinn, or to an oior-tkin aa a 'tologato
thoroaflor. And in raoo it ?hall ho alleged aftor tho
a*ljournniont of Uo r.di*oaU'*ti that any rwndidato put
In nomination ha* l*ot guilty of wrb aria or of any
..tbor frandulont (dwrttma to .*h(ain awrh n>n*inat 1
tho rhargo *lall lo* Invrofigatod I.y tho ('amnty O.m-
mittoo, and am litef ukon *? tho g'H .| ,4 tho party
may n-juiro

lilh If any d* logat* ?hall roroiro any m'.noy or
othor valnaldo thing. r arrotd tho promt** ofany rvn-
?i.k rati m or rowarvl h ho |vat.|, do||ror*d or M*rurr*lto
h!m *rto any p*rm br ?nrh randldato. u an indue*-
m nt for hi* v.do, upon |rwf of tho f,| (he aati*.
faction of tho contention. h-logato shall forth-
with oipo||M|, and ahall not |* rr-rwiTMl *? a dologato
to any furlhor rnntontkm and ahall Is* In*digit|. to
any |*rt nominathm

lath t°*~+ ariaing nndor tho 7th. 11th and 12th
riiloa, altall Itnro prorodonr* rr*r all othor hiiain***in
rontonthm nntil doterminod.

14th. That tho t*rm t#f the chairman <f tho county
' .mmlttco ?hall on tho Aral day of January <4
oneh and erory your. Hy onltt i 4 tho mm millw

The district committee* to hold the dele-
gate elections will next week.

D. F. FortrsT, Chairmnn.

Senator fonkllng Speaks.

floltimoro Oacotto.

"It is quite remarkable," said Senator
Roscoe <'-inkling, sitting on his front
porch in Ulica the other evening chat-
ting with one of his neighbors, "to note
the change* which are constantly being
made in the construction of fowling
piece*. When I was a lad I remember
we used to have shot guns with a bore
not larger, I should say, than the end
of my thumb. Paaaing through Rhode
Island the other day J saw a little red
nosed man, evidently going snipe bunt-
ing, the barrels of which, I should say,
from the paaaing observation that I ob-
tained, had a diameter fully equal to
the crown of my hat."

Sir Rowland Hill, founder of the pen-
ny iioslhge system, b dying in London
at the age of 85.

The YU/oo Tragedy IHxoii'k timer.

A dispatch from Ya/.00 City, M inn.
state* tliut .!union U, Barkadale, who,
shot Mini killoii Henry M. Dixon in that
town hut wook, has boon released on
?15 ,000 hall, the prosecuting attorney
consenting to tho hailing. 'I ho history
of the difficulty in Yazoo, which ha*
terminated o tragically, in thus Hum-
med up by the New York W 'orUl.

'?Captain Dixon was always a Demo-
crat, and won well known in Mississippi
as a planter. Ilia courage wan unqucs-
tinned. In 1K75 he was preacnted with
a massive aolid ailver pitcher, on which
waa the inacription : "To the bravest of
the brave, Captain Henry M. Dixon,
from hiH democratic fellow -citizen! o (

Yazoo county, an a testimonial of their
fine appreciation of bin brilliant services-

in the redemption of the country from
Itndical rule. ' What these services
wero is not more clearly stated. In
June last Dixon announced himself as
an independent candidate for sheriff of
Yazoo county. He was indorsed by
such Democrats as ex Judge It. N. Hud-
son, of Yazoo Gity : Major Doherty, the
county treasurer; l'rof. Gad berry, long
a professor ill the medical college nt
I-ouisville, Ky., and nearly thirty repre-
sentative planters anil merchants. There
was a regular Democratic candidate
nominated against him by a convention.
Karly in July registration began. A
number of Democrats tried to prevent
the registration of Dixon men. Some
of these on the last Friday of July
collected at the town of Rnton, and
gave out that Dixon was about to assem-
ble an armed force of negroes there.
Presently Capt. Dixon and two friends
rode up in abuggv. lie faced the crowd
ofadversaries, defied them and returned
home. Thither a mob followed him,
and demanded that ho should leave the
county, never to return. Several of his
Democratic friends attempted to stay
the mob, who threatened to burn their
houses and his own. Finally, to save
the property of his neighbors, he
agreed to withdrsw as their candidate.
Missisaippians who knew the man and
the region a-ert that personal terror of
Dixon had much to do with the opposi-
tion to him. He is believed to have
killed many nren, ami it is known of
him that in 1e75, when lie was redeem-
ing the county from Radical rule, he on
one occasion compelled a crowd of ne-
groes to hang their own leader. He had
heard that a movement was preparing
among the negroes against him, and
rode along on horseback to the place
where the negroes had gathered to-
gether. carrying a rojKS over his saddle
bow. When he came ti[>on Ihem he
covered the leader with his revolver
and ordered him to step out. The man
obeyed. Selecting four other negroes
by name he bade thetn come to him
and take the rope which he gave them.
'l'ut it around that man's neck,' he
said. They obeyed. 'Now, then, one of
you go up that tree and reeve it over
that bough.' This was done. 'Now.
then, pull away, you three.' The three
men pulled, and upon Dixon's com-
mand made the rope fast, when their
unfortunate lender was fairly swinging
in the air. Dixon sat on his horse eye-
ing the scene until he was satisfied that
the man was dead, and then, forbidding
the negroes to rut him down for twenty-
four hours, ordered them to disperse,
which they did, and quietly rcxle oil
home."

Worklngmcn's Candidate Shot Down
111 Sail Francisco.

SAX Fictcuco, C'sl., August 23. ?Last
night Rev. I. 8. Kalloch, the Working
men's candidate for Mayor, defended
himself before an immense audience
against charges, twenty years old, of
immorality in Boston, preferred against
him by the VkronnU. He said these
charges were revived by Charles and
Mtke De Young, whon he referred to in
his remarks as "two bastard sons of a
prostitute." This morning Charles I>e
Young, learning of the remarks, shot
and it is supposed fatally wounded
Kalloch.

There are numberless reports afloat
as to the circumstances attendant upon
the shooting, but the most direct story
is that Charles De Young drove to the
Metrojiolitan Temple, where Kalloch
has his studio and room, alone in a
coupe, at the timo Kallock was about
stepping into a carriage with Carl
Browne. De Young sent an American
District messenger boy to him to say
that a gentleman wished to |>oak with
hitn. As Kalloek approached the cou|*
De Young fired, hitting him in the
breast just above the heart. Kalloch
staggered and turned to e<*ca|ie, De
Young then fired again, hitting hun in
the hip or the thigh.

Itwould appear that trouble had been
anticipated, as quite a number of Work-
ingmen were in the vicinity of the
temple. They at once made a rush for
the coupe, seized the horses' heads and
endeavored to get I)e Young out. He
kept them at bay for a moment with
his pistol. In the meantime an officer
had arrived u|*>n the scene. The crowd
seized the cou|>e and overturned it, and
as it went over De Young leaped out.
He and the officer wero at once attack-
ed, the latter being knocked down and
trampled on. lbs Young was beaten
about the head and face, though not
very seriously. The officer, De Young
and the driver of the coupe struggled
through the crowd amid cries of "llang
him !' "Kill him !" At the corner of
Fifth and Market street* two morn offi-
cers made their appearance, and with
their assistance De Young was taken to
the Baldwin Hotel, and the party, ee-
caping by another entrance, got into a
carriage and drove rapidly to the police
station, the crowd following. De
was at once taken to one of the tank
cells, while the crowd?thousands in
number?surrounded the prison and
evinced a di*|ioaition to attack it.

The case of General Thomas M. Walk-
er, postmaster at Krie, has leen sub-
mitted to the President, and an agent
will tie sent to Krie to investigate
the facts in the case. General Thomas
was guilty, several weeks ago, of con-
duct that seriously questionea his moral
reliability, and the matter was publish-
ed in the papers, but to this the Depart-
ment refused to pay any attention.
The determination now to make inutiiry
into the matter has been brought about
by several hundred citizens of Krie
sending down a memorial asking that
the investigation be made.

The Yazoo Comity Troubles.

Ihe New York ftalum, a careful jour-
nal. of decided Republican proclivities,
and constitutionally hostile to anything
like violence and lynch law, apenks as
follows in regard to the troubles in
Yazoo county, which have culminated
in the shooting of Col. Dixon ;

"We aro sorry we have to correct
what wo said two weeks ago at,out (|,
Dixon, the independent candidate in
Yazoo county, Miss. It now appears
that bo was in iH7S himself a very noto-
rious bulldozer, and won much popular
ily by bis brutality in that capacity
among the ruffianly Bourbons who have
recently been intimidating hitn. He
turned 'independent' and became the
champion of the blacks probably for
the sake of a now excitement and in the
hope of getting office. The Attorney-
General, Morris, deplored bis fate in
being driven out of his candidacy, and
reprobated in strong terms the means
employed for the purpose, but held out
no hope of legal protection i in spite of
which Dixon picked up courage and
meant to run, when be was killed in a
'difficulty' by a private enemy. He
would have bad plenty of white sup-
noit. I bat the white disapproval of
bulldozing gains strength is shown by
what has happened iri Rankin county,
where a Bimilar attempt was made to
coin) el Major Sutton, a highly re*porta
hie man, to withdraw from the canvass
s* candidate for Sheriff, but the better
men ill the county came to the rescue

| and put down the mob, and Mjor Sut-
ton Doe* not retire. It is worthy of
note, too, that the Yazoo regulators
think it neceary to defend themselves
Before the public. They deny that they
went to Dixon armed, and that they
asked him to withdraw for any other
reason than that he was 'a man of vio
lent and de*|erate character, whose
career haa U--n marked by strife and
turbulence, and who lias been reckless
of human life and of law,' ami who.
having 'raised a race iue' and put him-
self at the bead of the negroes, would
have been a dangerous character. This
is a flimsy defense enough, hut it is
better than none. R indicate- growing
sensitiveness, and shows that there are
white men. even in Mississippi, who are
increasing in numbers and influence,
who condemn this sort of thing and are
gaining courage to resist it.'*

To John Sherman.

Kxt< t in r. M xsmov,
\Vashiv,7o\, June 22, ] s-77.

Sm; I desire to call your attention lo
the following paragraph in a letter sd-
dre-.sed by me to the Secretary of the
I rea-ury on the conduct to be observed

by officer* of the General Government
ill relation to the elections ;

"Ao iifhttr #Aill he rsy 1.1red <>r j*errniftr<l
to tal.f /rart in the mnnntjrment oj pot't\rnl
organization*, raw ur, await. or flee-
t\ a eitm/Hiiijm The right to vote and ?x-
--pr<--. their views on public question*,either
orally or through the press, is not denied,
provided it d-w-s not interfere with the dis-
charge of their < flji tal duties No AS-Es-
MENI roa rot-ITlcat. |-.-R|-(MXJs ON OFFI-
CER* OR SL'EOAD'XAIE* SJOVLI) UK AL-
LOW Eli.

This rule is applicable to every de-
partment of the civil service. It should
be understood by every officer of the
General Government that be is expect-
ed to conform bis conduct to its re
quirementa.

Very respectfully, R. B. Haves.
- mmm ?-

Sen atom liOdix, of Illinois, has excit-
ed the criticism of some soldier# who
fought under General Thomas, because
tgan in a recent *j.ee<-h handed some
of Thomas's brilliant military achieve-
ment* over to the credit of Grant.
General Grant was a great soldier with a
reputation justly won, and will be a#
likely as anybody to despise the meth-
ods adopted by I/Ogan. It is probably
enough for 1/ogan to know, however,
that Thomas is no longer living.

There never was such a really good,
substantial, satisfactory, and rapid-selling
flr.t-class Lock Stitch Sewing Machine
offered so low as the "New Familt Whit-
tle," reducer! to only sll6 ; more complete
with equipments, an-1 lower in price than
any other machine. It is elegant in work-
manship and finish, surpasses nil others in
its work arid fulfill* sit the requirements of
every family as a helper. Thoroughly
warranted by written guarantee for five
years, and kept in order free of charge, ft
will do every description of work?fine or
coarse?that any machine, at aiy piriee,
ever did, or can do; equally a* rapid, cor-
rect, smooth, neat, and strong, lias all the
late improvements, is easy to learn and
manage, is serviceable, don t wear out,
always ready, and never out of order.
Sent C. O. D*. anywhere with privilege of
examination liefore psyrnentof bill. Agents
make money rapidly, supplying the great
demand for this the Ch'-spcst Machine in
the World. Territory free. A<Mre, for
descriptive books, Ac., "Family" Shuttle
Machine Co., 706 Broadwav, New York.

30-ly

WllT WtLL Yot*? Allow a cold to
advance in your system and thus encourage
more serious maladies, such as Pneumonia,
Hemorrhages and l.nng troubles when an
immediate relief < an lie so readily attained.
liotrhee t Herman Syrup has gained the
largest sale in the world for the cure of
Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung Dis-
eases. It is Dr. Boscbee's famous German
prescription, and is prepared with the
greatest care, and no tear need be enter-
tained in administering it lo the youngest
child, as per directions. The sale of this
medicine is unprecedented. Since first in-
troduced there haa been a constant increas-
ing demand and without a single report of
a failure to do Its work in any case. Ask
your Druggist as to the truth of these
remarks. Largesise 75 cents. Try it and
be convinced. Sold by F. Potts Green,
wholesale and retail. £Leow-ly

Person* who are troubled with weak-
nose arising from a disordered state of the
Crinary and Pro-creative Organs, such as
Indisposition to exertion, Los* of power,
or msmorv, difficulty in Breathing, Ner-
vousnws, Trembling, Weakness of Vision,
Wakefulness, Pain in the small of the
l*ark, Muscular lassitude, Hot and Dry
Skin, KrupUon* on Face, Pale complex-
ion, Ac., should at once procure a bottle of
Compound Fluid Kxtract of Buchu. A
judicious ami prompt use of this preparation
may he relied upon to give tone to the Or-
gans, restore their pewer and remove the
symptoms. Price one dollar?six for five
dollar*. For sale at F. Potts Greer's
Drug Flore, Bush House Block. ly-JOeow

Bcllefonto Aoivdoiny.

this rot; wo i.akik*' eiiooi,

will be o|>end for the fall neiuiiori on W'-'J-
ricmlay, (September H, under the charge of
Mr*. W. W. llobinv.n, a leiy of liberal
culture, large and varied exjierience, and
Christian refinement. Mr*, lb,bine,n for-
merly had charge of a Voting la/Jie*' Mm-
inary in Cincinnati, and more recently ha*
bad a very *iicce*ful experience in the
Female Seminary at llridgeton, N. J In
a<ldition to ber other cIaM-, ibe will give
instruction in drawing to young ladle* of
Ucllefonte. In tbi* department (be baa
bad successful experience. She bring*
with ber the highent testimonials a* to her
fltne** for her work from tboe who know
ber well.

TIIK YOI'KO (KmtMK*'*WIIOOL

will open'm Thursday, (September 4. The
Principal bar secured a* claaaical teacher
and flret assistant, Mr. Chas. Heebner, a
graduate of Lafayette College, of high
>landing, having taken three of the priae*
of hi* claw, one of them )>eing the pri/
in dimsic*. He bar al*o been very succeas-
ful in preparing boy* for admission into
Yale College. He i* a young man of raro
ability, line ncholaridiip, and come* to u*

highly recommended.
111 K PRIMARY W IIOOL

will often <tn Wednesday, (September 3, un-
der liie r are of M rs. < Igden, who is already
so well and m favorably known among u.

A KKOt'l.Att (OMMKK'IAI.JIKPAKTMKWT
will bo oftened in the boy*'*cbool for the
young men of Centre county. The Prin-
cipal will give instruction in Commercial
Arithmetic and Hook-keeping, and I'rof.
Cbarle* Hauer, who i* already well known
among ur a successful teacher of jamman-
hip, will lake the entire charge of the
writing department without extra expense
to the pupil.

Thui. with a full corji* of competent and
successful t' a< herr, wo purpose to furnish
all neede-1 instruction to mo t the inlellcct-
ual want* of the youth of Ucllefonte and
Centre o mty, and to have the liellefonle
Aeadeiny do more for the credit of it*
friend* and patrons in the future than it
ha- done in the past. What we ask from
those who take a pride in their own insti-
tution is a cordial sympathy and a lite ral
?upp irt in return.

l eung men livingat a distance the
?ch'sol ian r< nt room* in the town and
b- rd themselves at ver y reasonable prices.
24-Kl J. P. llronr.s, Principal.
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